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throuigh, others being stopped at Si. imichael and vjarjous
points on te Vkon iiver, but they found a Rom.an

Catholîc pric%t and a Clhurc i of n'lglantd missionary.
After nitcli diflicuilty a hoii î %iwV. tttrt!d for services,
aIl the large buildings birîg uised for gatabling or
sailoons -, but that soon biie clJown. At last somte
gentlemien liusit a public hall and gave it ta tlieni for uhe
on Sunday. The congregation at the two services
repre%I2nt% aitl deiîomînatranlion, arnd ineltide!, a fev womeil
*1'hcrc are a proptercous Chrîsîî;îî Endeavor Society, a
Iiile.claLs4, a smnall Sistday-scli(iol, and a Younlg Men's
Christian Asoitowlîkh keeps a reading-roorn open
thraî.gl the u'etk. The inissioil.ries have also an
employmient bureau, and have extended thcir work to
incluide a mission ai lildorado Creek, ifteen miles distant,
and do some prcaching in a hiotel at Grand Forks. Flour
they report ai ,,i jo a pounid, candies Si.5o each, white
gro'ccries can scarely lie had at any price. The mines,
heiy say, continue to pour forth gold in constant streams.

THE CLERGY AND THE EVOLUTION THEORY.

AFE\V days ago Prof. Nlcllride, the ncw prolessor of
SZoology in Nlc(mill College Montreal, delivcred bis

inauigural lecture, and in the course of it took accasiosi
ta anniaunce bis adhesion 10 the theory of evolution.
1le ai the sanie tiniedeprecated the attitude of theoclergy
to the tbeory as one deten-nincd niainly by theological
prejudice, and advised Oienm ta dcvotc sorte time to the
-sltdy of Zoology or Bioiogy in order that they rnighit be
able ta jnndgc of the evidence front the scientific poiint of
vnev. Ile adrnitted, however, that flic theory %vas not
proved and 'vas anly a convenient %vorking hypothesis
nw'lich miglit yet b'e greatly modified before il ns tinally
set îled.

Now %ve have no intention of discussing tile scientîfic
theory of evolutian. That must b'e leit for the scienîific
papers or rather for scientific mien, and whtn tbey have
agrced on thre facts wc shal l'e prepared to receive their
conclusions witb al due dellerence. But wve cannot help
thinknng thât bis advice to tIhe clergy, howvcvr weil
nIc.Iii, IN just a little grituitons and impertinent.

lin the first place %wc believe we are rigbit wvhcn we
say ihat tinere is no class of professionai mien, outside
the circle o! the college prolessors of science, wvbo are so
well posted on this and kindred subjects as the clergy
of tIhe diflerent churches. I finas bcen asserted again
diud aizain, by those wvho were in~ a position to know,
ilî.x Ille clrid buvers of scieirîific t'oeks, apart from

irrvliy technîical wori,. are the ulinisters of the gospel.
A~nd if thieir opinion% are adverse 10 the theory of
evolution tîrese opinion,, have not been reached %vithout
Nome reas.oua;ble c-.onsideraition af the evidctnce for and
agarusi. Tlrey nray be iistaken, as ail scientific mien
have thivm'ielves beci nlist.iken agaîn and again, but
tbecy bave ai least stn.died the question with some
nieasurcr tif attention and oughit not ta b'e charged with
nlieological pre judice.

Buît lurther, it ik l'y no means truc that the ciergy
cubler in Cainada or anv where cisc are a unit in neglecting
nlie tbeory of evalutian. There are very many wbo
nintain ani open mmid tawards the question and whlo

-ire prep.nred to accepi il withaut hiesitaititn the nioniient
it ns proved to thieir satisfaction or eveni ta% the satisfaction
ah ail Nciennitst thiernclves. They have no difliculty inad-
iusNing thecir ilicology or thecir intcrpretation of scripture
ta thnt or uny other %cicnific vicw that may l'e fotind
suta-.inctd l'y l..tt. %.nipl'y l'cause tbcy do not regard
the I nl'le a% innentied ta leachi >cience i aIl, and there-
tort not nicant la -settie tny qutetioin pertaining to these

subjccts. The factiîs, that white no doubt samne clergy-
men have writtei and spoken in opposition ta evolution,
or D)arwinismi, the chie( opposition lias corne from scien-
tific men theniselves wvho have based their opposition
on Ncientilic grouinds. lui Canada, at least, tihe most
strenuouis opponient of the theory has been Sir Willipm
Dawi~son, Prof. NlcBride's own predecessor ini the chair
of Zoology. And it is not so very long sinîce Lord
Salisbury, as President of the British Association for the
advancement of science, expressed lits seriaus difliculties
regarding ils acceptance. Under these circumstances it is
bardly fair ta single out the clergy as the chief bnndranccs
to the progress of scientific views. \Vhat they are
opposed ta, and wbat il is to be hopcd they will aiways
continue to oppose, is the matcrialistic pbiiosophy that
Iras too otten tain bellind tic evolution hypothesis. But
they recognize that there is no necessary connection
between Vne two, and by tbe lime Prof. McIlridc is able
10 affirmi that evolution as a theory of the origin of
species is proved, he wvill find thousands of clergymen
in ail the churches who are wviiling and qualiied ta
examine iris proofs. If these are satifactory tbey wiil be
prepared t0 wclcomne the tbeory, adopti t as part of their
mental equipment, and make the necessary adjustnments
with other views, as not a icev have alrcady donc.

CHRISTIAN RE-UNION.

Trf-i E receptioli given ta the Anglican delegate.ç, by tihe
-~Knox College Aliunni was ant additionai proof of flic

growing feeling of clnarity and fricndliiress wliich bias becu
sprning up) of late betwecn Protestant Cliurches. WVhen
the question was hefore tihe Trinity Alumini iast niontb, thre
idea (il re-union was kindly received. lle practical diffi-
cinîties arc liowcver not to l'e under estimaîted and niowlire
werc they more forcibiy pointed out thar aI the meceting of
the TIrinity graduaies. 'l'lie l>rovost, for instance, doubtcd
whcîircr aniythig like rc-union was wvantcd hy tlieir
seliarated brcttbr... lie ltund the reat source oz difféece
hetwecn the Anglican aud otîrer Protestant bodies t0 lie in
the different views lt,, lheld as ta tbe nature of ni.
i>rotestanînsmn, a1ccarding to Pravost %VeIcii, was essentially
nndividualistic and that was nul the view of the nature af
mlanl takeir hy tihe Catholic Chutrclb, Witli ibis différence
%va% inrplcd a differetice as to tihe nature of God. But
ie jrrevaniing feeling was friendly 10 re-unioir of se

practical kind. 'l'lie Bisliap of Nova Scotia va'ccd that
feeling in lits reniarks. Thcy would never gel re-uîîian lie
sand, until they knew one anoîher better. lit the process
af skrowing ont: anotîrer hetter, would they Ire justifred in
ireiqucnîlii auheartiiy tcktowledging the good and blessed
work wlrich God hand Jonie througbi ibese other hodies ?
If they couid iii auy wiy co-operate anîd if auîyone anîangst
thim couid fc that lie wouid be justiied nu co-operating
in sucb a way ini whicli îhey tlirenîselves did niaI fée tbcy
wo\ui(I Ie jusiied in iollowing, would tliey for charity's
sike give that nmai tie blieeit ai iheir prayers and give hini

asfras prossible a lieiping baud, ru tie hope lti ta
uralînrer îlîey anid otiier bodies of Christialis miglit corie ta
kliowç cadil ailier buctter ? And miglit tliey ntio think il
piossibnle tirat, t;irougli wotking togeiber on a larger scale
tiran heinre, îhey siiould tnt oniy camie ta kilow cadi other
li.:tter, lîut a real desire nii't lie evoked for that rcai union
wbicli tlic:> tiiseives dtsircd), wliich was niai absorption ini
ttrenistcves, lut the niîanicstatiun ai tlic uiideriying J1nity
whncl, prevais, and wliicli inust, resuit, despite ail diversity
in a great, unitcu cirurcîr, whincli would not l'e tire preserit
Chutch of Engad I h was worih white praying about,
w.itcruur.g and couisuliprg about.

%Wc believe tIrati is nui the Silirit of tîrese renrks ai
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